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JUST RECEIVED AN ELEGANT LINE OF Spring and Summer.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEK T"

ALL KINDS OF

FUR N 1 TURE

15 El )D J NO,

TnTTiU1?,6 ,0f CHP BEDSTEADS.LOLMiES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No 5 WestTrade Street, Charlette, North Carolina
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OUR PLATFORM OH THE TAR IFF.
t

A tariff for revenue sufficient to meet the ex
penses of the government economically adminis-
tered.

A tariff which will afford such Incidental protec
tion as will encourage productive industries at
home, but not such a tariff as will create and foster
monopolies.

THE BLACK FLAG.
Mr. Watterson has not recovered

from his set-bac- k yet. He persists in
being mad, very mad, notwitstanding
the fact that this is the beautiful
month of May, when nature clothes
hill and vale in most attractive garb,
when the skies are bright, the breezes
filled with sweet perfumes, the birds
sweeoly warble, and everything and
everybody feels good, or ought to.
And yet this disturbed spirit of the
blue grass State will not be happy,
will not only not be happy, but will
persist ru lashing himself into a
furious rage, and crying aloud for
war, not ordinary war as recognized
by civilized nations, but this kind of
war : Hear the bad, wicked man :

"Let the war be to the knife. Let
the black flag be run up and the cry
be no quarter. This is the only way
to fighc pirates and traitors."

This is real savage, and could hard
ly come from anywhere except the
"dark and bloody ground," where in
the early days the frontiersmen
warred to . the knife with the red
savage..; But "Watterson wasn:t there
then, and it is a good thins for the
red skins he wasn't, for the man who
is as bloodthirsty as he is would have
been a terror.

But he is probably not in downright
earnest, He is not nearly as savage
nor as wicked as bis wild utterances
would indicate. On the contrary he
is a very clever fellow and after he
has had a little more time to consider
how foolish all such wild talk is he
will doubtless conclude to sheath that
knife and furl that black flag, before
anybody is slaughtered.

The editor of ths Salisbury Exami-
ner asks this pertinent question:

Will the editor of the Charlotte
Observer tell us whether or not his
position on the question of county
government has changed within the
ast two years ?

We answer, no. But the necessity
for beating T the ring

party is so great as
compared with the county; govern-
ment question that we can afford to
forget our preferences for the present.

THE 20TH CELEBRATION.

' Some Remarks in General and a Sug-
gestion as to What Should be Done..

To the Editor of The Observer.
Now that another 20th May cele-

bration has come and gone, I think
the time not inopportune to make a
few remarks thereon.

It is believed by many that these
frequent recurring celebrations are
not altogether instigated by patro-tisnvpu- re

and simple, but are in the
interest of a few of our fellow citizens
at the expense of the many ; in other
words, they are gotten up to advance
the interests and trade of certain
classes at the expense of other classes
equally as patriotic:

To give an illustration: We are
told in your paper (speaking of the
large amount of money that was left
in Charlotte) that one "Saloon" took
in during the two days, $2,100 1 and
as there are some twenty of them
strictly, moral; establishments here,
any. one can. readily
slice ot tae 440,000 or $50 000 that

. was left here, wentt But of the 500
housekeepers who'are-no- t interested
in these saloons, but few I imagine
will find their cash account greater,
on the contrary much less.

Averaging at the low estimate of
$10 each, for this class; ,1ixe celebra
tion sunk them $500. '

This is not a self-impos- tax byany means, but is forced upon themby a few who hava atm tr m,A
without giving them an opportunityto protest; it is in .truth (taxation
wnnouc representation, the very
principle that brought about the 20th
of May Declaration of Independence.

Now, to be consistent,I think citizens
generally should be.xonsulted a littlemore m sucn matters; -

But mv obieet WAR tr emnmat.
thing in place of an annual celebra
tion.

It is this: Take this money that is
cmuuo.uy upenu, ana raise a fund toerect a monument to the Declaration
or me zutn, and its signers.

liet us dispense with a celebration
for five years and . by that - time, ifme proper efforts are put forth, we
uugnuto nave a handsome monu-ment On IndenArtrianra onnam
py the money we would save in that
wine, a nen we could have a celebra
won enaorsed Dv all Mr-'naftnl- o
we.cOtild shQjv visitors and strangers
wmo.muj iuoro man nags, and theware ground on which this famous
uucument nrst saw the light.

enntfirafl

CHARLOIT!;, N. c

THE LARGEST, REST APPOIKTEW nnfMOSTLIBER4lMANAGED HOTfc I THE HXV.

CA vxvnAEn. AfUBOWiidMost Comfortable Hoaxes South of tVnhSnKtou.

Rates $2,00 and $2.50 per day. H. C. ECCLES, Prop'r.

The Day Devoted Entirely to the Con
sideratlon of Private Bills.

Washington, May 24. House.
Hatch, of Missouri, presented a con
ference report on the bill to establish
a bureau of animal industry. The
House conferees recommended con
currence in all the Senate amend-
ments. The amount of appropriation
is reduced irom $250,000 to 150, 000,
and the jurisdiction of the Commis
sioner ot Agriculture is limited to
such investigation and to such disin
iection and quarantine measures as
may be necessary to Drevent the
spread of contagious and infectious
disease from one State or Territory
into another and he is prohibited
from applying any money toward
paying for animals it is found neces
sary to slaughter in order to prevent
the spread of disease. The report
was agreed to.

lhe folio wins: bills were passed: To
equalize the rank of graduates of the
naval academy. It provides that all
graduates ot the academy who are
assigned to the line of the navy shall
be commissioned ensierns and abolish- -
es tne gTaae

.
ot junior ensign

rni i - r i - w wj.u placing or d unus a. Nasser on
the retired list of the navy with the
rank of passed assistant engineer.

Jb or the retirement of Samuel Kro
mer with the rank of chaplain.

uranting to passed assistant enein
eers an increase of pay of $250 after
ten years service; similar increase
after 15 years.

Under the special order of the
House this day was assigned to meas
ures caiiea up Dy the committee on
naval affairs. The first bill called up
was the Senate bill granting permis
sion to Li. k. Kevnolds. of the U. S
JNavy, to accept the decoration ofAhe
royal and imperial order of Francis
Joseph from the government of Aus
tria.

This was opposed by Kobinson. of
New York, who asserted its intention
was to prostrate the American people
in dirt and degredation. It was the
beginning of a series of orders of
nobility. There were twenty appli-
cations before Congress to day made
Dy tne dudes ot the navy asking to
be allowed to receive decorations. He
had not time to pour out the abhor --

ence and hatred which he felt towards
this monarchical and aristocratic
idea.

Cox, of New York, denied that the
medal was a decoration of the navy.
It was merely a present given to a
young naval officer for gallant servi
ces. The young man whom the gen
tleman called a dude was on his way
to the Arctic regions for purposes of
humanity. The evidence showed
that he had saved eleven lives at the
imminent peril of his own, and for
this he had been insulted by this man
here to-d- ay. The life saving medal
was only worthy of a gentleman lifc--

him. The objection was only worthy
of the gentleman, his colleague.
(Applause.)

lhe bill was passed without dis
cussion, Kobinson being unable to
muster sufficient following to call the
yeas and nays.

lho next bill, restoring Alfred
Hopkins to the rank of Captain in the
navy, was considered in a committee
of the whole. This is the officer who
was in charge of the Pensacola naw
yard and was dismissed from the
service after trial by court martial
on a charge of leaving his post of
duty before being relieved during the
prevalence of yellow fever at thatplace. The committee on naval affairs
based its report on the ground thatas commandant of the navy yard
Capt. Hopkins had limited discretion
conferred upon him to leave the
limit of his command not longer than
one week in any successive two
months. Capt. Hopkins was absent
but five days when he was put on
waiting orders and therefore had vi-
olated no law or regulation. The
report criticises the action of the
court martial in excluding certain
testimony and the committee comes
to the conclusion that the finding of
.the court is wholly without evidence
to support it. Buchanan, of Georgia,
gave a history of the case and made
an argument m support of the bill
denying that there was a particle ofjustification for the finding of thecourt.

Lyman, of Massachusetts, in oppos
Tnn fhA Kill .1"b uuoum, quuieuirom tne record
to snow tnac in 1867 Hopkins hadbeen convicted of drunkenness whileuu uuty. mere was no excuse for
tue mwjrierence ot Congress in thiscase It was true that Capt. Hopkins
had been absent only five days butit was well known that in a moment
ui. peru me common rules of the armyauunavy as to leaves of absenceere tjuapenuea.

jsucnanan enquired under what
iaw mat was done.fy T.vmnn 1 ; 3 xl i it

i ? xcpneu iuac mere wasun mwf jjut tnat it was the custom ofthe service. It was not desirable to
uavvapi. uoptms m the service
wiiea mac service was overcharged

js. xayior, ot Uhio, protested
against the action of Lvraan in
brmgnignp a charge of drunkennessagainst HoDkma in iRf?7 in
influence the decision of the pending
pill. He had been punished for it
i. u j v WU.U1U uare to argue thatue uau ueen tried properly at thattime. Tavlor went on ts ctwoaIt- - n
the pending bill, and aertedthat atme lime UaDt. MOOkinS wan nhnrrraA
with dereliction he was actuallyexactly and all the
limits of the law.

After further debate hv finff f
WestiVirginia. and Foran. f rihir.
in favor, and by Brumm, of Pennsyl-
vania, in opposition to the bill, Ly-
man moved to strikeout the enacting
clause. The last biU was then laid 14aside with favorable recommendationand when the committee rose the bill .
was passed. Adjourned.

A Good Subject tor Judge Lynch.
Lawrence. Mass.. Mav 9a tv.thy Law, aged 30, residing here,went this morning to the house ofTimothy Sullivan in North Andoverwhere hefound Sullivan's two daugh-ters, aged 13 and. 7. He attempted tocommit an outrage on the elder, whoresisted, when he strangled her todeath. The other child screamed forneio. whereunon Tav nhh-- i T..:r " vuwudu uor tinshe became insensible, and fears areentertained that she will not recoverUBw was nrrratarl un '

nned in Lawrence pohce station.
R esnmed Basin ess.

PrrTSBTJRG. Pa Wftv 94 TV,0 t1,
Bank is onenad nnrl Hr.V n
business, with steady gain of deposits
and no rUSh tO BecUTO fnnrla rnu
stock sold to-da- y at several points
above par. .1

no's Entanglement.
New York. 93 J: w W v ber

has sold his property 0n Dey , Mercer. :

Monroe and 67th streete .and p&rlrand south 5th avenues to differentmembers of his family for $203,500.Before transferring the property atNo. 73 Mercer street he ohtftin
oan of $15,000 upon it.

Ordered to Fay aDlrldeml.
NEWAT?1t M T UTo. Oi ft 1

oraunion this morninc rlirtHreceiver of the NewarkSavings ; In--frS.!?.Hpy a d.ividend of It least' Jper to depositors on July 1st

Still Spreading Damage $600,000,
Philadelphia, May 24. Night.

By noon 14 tanks of oil were ablaze
and several more were in great dan
ger. The flames now spread over an
area of 5 acres, and will very likely
continue to burn for some days. At
the same time the fire is considered
under control, that is the firemen
feel confident that thev can kftpn it
confined to the oil now burning. This
was, however, said at 4 o'clock- - this
morning, and since then novfiral ex
plosions have taken place, and a
change in the wind may spread the
flames to some unexpected quarters.
It is said that the loss will reach
$600,000. Several cannon will be used
in tapping the tanks and drawing off
their contents into the district alreadv
burned over, in case the ofher
uuiks are endangered. A. change m
the wind will greatly increase the
loss, and the difficulty of keeping the
fire within bounds. There is no insu-
rance in the regular insurance com--
Eanies, but the oil company carries

for self insurance.

Ran on a Savings liaiik.
New York, May 24. There was a

small run on the West Side Savings
Bank this afternoon, crowine: out of
the $96,000 defalcation of Hinckley's,
the paying teller. The bank did not
open until the usual hour this morn-iug- ,

when a crowd of depositors
flocked to it and drew their money.
Many of these depositors only drew
a portion of their money. The officers
of the bank refused to say anything
oi uie ueiaicauon, out promised e
statement later in the day.

A Deadlock Ended.
Montgomery, Ala, May 24. Judge

Golsen, appointee of Justice Woods,
of the United States Supreme Court,
for this and Mobile district, has en-
tered upon the duties of his office,
his bond having been approved. The
dead-loc- k has now ended, and busi
ness will be resumed.

Printing Establishment Durned.
Torokto, May 24. The Mail build-g- ,

one of the handsomest edifices in
the city, was partly destroyed by fire
this morninar. The Southern wine is
almost ruined. The Northern wing
will probably be saved. The fire is
saia to nave started in a press room.
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Produce.
BaLTMOMC Noon Flour nntpt- - Wnwarrf ctraot

and Western Superfine $2.75(7 43.60; Extra 43.62
Family S4.750S5.85: Cttv Mills Snner t fhta

$3.50; Extra $3.65344.75; Rio brands $5,6235.75;Patapsco Family $6.25; Superlative Patent $6.75.
Wheat Southern auiet: Westrn dull- - KnntHam
red 1.073$1.10; do. amber $1.103$l.i3;
Maryland Sl.ll bid: No 'i wtJs iwi- - Jspot $1.03 asked. Corn-Sout- hern steady; Western
M362

411(4 dUU" Sou0lern. wtute S8369; Feiiow

Chicago. Flour steady. wi,oot anti v

weak; closed SSac under yesterday; May
Jane 873971; W 2 Chicago Spring 86$387s
Corn nulet: closed S,o. iinrii- - 1

353; June 54354. Oats dull and lower; cashSUUJune 311331. Pork-- ln fair demand andl!L?n& l0TWer: ,cas,n. 18.253$18.50; June
fair demand and 2&3 5clower; cash $8.153$8 171; June $8,1535.20.Sugar Standard A 6a; granulated 7lA375b.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington TnrnfTiHn firm t nmt. Rosin'dull;, strained $L10; good strained Tarfirm at $1.10; crude turpentine steady: hard.... . . . .j. i rift. t i .ii ix.uu, jrciiuY uiy auu virgin $1.70.
Charleston Turpentine firm at 291. Rosinfirm; strained $1.12& good strained $1.15.
Satamnah Turpentine firm at 2aVs. Eosindullat $1 . 20.

Financial.
NEW YORK.

Exchange. 4.84. Slnnpt 1 Riih.ri,.,,n
balances, gold, $128,442; do. currency, 10.540. Gov-
ernments strong; four per cents. 1.207ft; threes,state bonds quiet.
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5 81' Class B, fives !""1 00Georgia 6's i 02Georgia 7's mortgage i'o4
North Carolina's ao
North Carolina's New J .' i$
North Carolina's Funding tin
South Carolina Brown Consols. i ( 6iiauuoov v a.... ............. inVirginia 6's 40
Virginia Consols 439
Chesaoeake and Ohio. 7" " "Chicago and Northwestern .. 97
unicago and Northwestern, preferred. .. 1.22

Eriejjemor sua mo wranae .. 1Q14

East .. 141Tennessee ".

Lake Shore 414
t ai.wh j .t'i;
Memohis and niarw, SV
Mnhli .-- 5 v.i; "".wuc auu f11III. 8Nashville and Chattanooga!'. 8834

Norfolk and Wata 'rNorthern Pacific common 19
30

Northern Pacific preferred. . ".".".!"!!!!
a cmiiii; aum., ...... on

Richmond and Allegheny 2Richmond and Danville w
WBFSS&t West'ieimin:::::::: m
St. Paul
St. Paul preferred.':.'.'.".".".';; ,
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific if
Wabash Pacific.'.::'.'". " : : " jg

Bid. fLast bid. goffered.' tAsked." 'u'Ei: Div!

Cfttton.
the wo'rldlM0 '8.lDl? PP'y 01 tar
AnMlcannst 2 805,15

bales, andSSSief
fenS? i2?Ipt" of. P011011 at aU interior

uiflMiu-vm- ei: midd inn' int. not owino.21; gross 21; sales 25; eipwise .
Norfolk Firm; middling a. .

wise 150.
WnjtnjGTOH Quiet; mlddllm 11; net receipts

1537; exports coast--
8tI,N,JiH-Du- lJ; middling im; net receipts

wiseSi?
87.

"J sales ; stock 1.9S exports coast- -

New Ctm.v
135: groTlffir'lVtSn'.gV; netrecelDts

emnrtji
Snrt:toGreatBrita 4024; France 1;

mobiia Dull : mlddllne Hid.--

75.
; sales 50; stock 7389; exports .coastwise

It
recelDts 117:shipments 480; sales 200: stock ai 528.

ADGU9TA Oil Iff- - .........1 v, 'fffr lli; receipts 69;

L.HAKLK8T0N yulet ; mlddTIne 111A: net receipts
SUCK B.K3: exDortaWise : cnntlnnnt !

. Nov Tnmt Ar'Hv.. aoim mii. . . j j,, .w uj muja t. 'ill i.iiiifiiiiiir iitii. r. r. I.

cSn:tSW5iGreat BrIfcUn to

Futures.
PiKW YnniT Kot nmlM. 1. n. n

tures closed duuj-sl-
es

bale's. B1"SS U

March '''April

June.
May ll.68Qi.60

July ll.80ffi.81
11.623.63

August. ll.92a.93
October
Septembers ll.70a.72

ll.19ffl.20November... 10.98a.99December . 10.97a.98uoaiuorjr Iin4neDrua7 ll.15a.17

Lirerpool Cotton Slarlcet.
Litebpool, May 24. Firm

tlon and export 2000; recellpts 8,000; Amca2700Uplands tow middling clause June and Jide rv--
and Anfiaeeptemr 6

Sentamhnr twuuneujuj. iTliyirutura,flatatadeeifne.
American 8,600 bales. Uplandstow middling clause May delivery 6 d, (sellers)

and October 6 (sellers) ; October and No- -

: Novembe5Dember
6U-64- (buyers); September 6 (sellers).

City Cotton Market.
'' 1

1 Opptce of ram Observer, )
: . : . . Charlotte, n. C, May 26. 1S84. f

xuociuT wun mancet yesterdoj closed very
followlns Quotatlona:

idling..... U 6

Strict Low;Middling. llbJiuKUing.. IDA

Blpts since September 1 to yesterday 42,078 TheBeoelptsjesteidajL . 12

Total receipts to date ....42,085
Receipt same date 18H3. ....62,658
Receipts lame date 1863. ...J0.67S

Corn per bushel 83386
Meal per bushel 82S85
w neat per Dusiiei, l.UUffil.lo
Peas-Cl- ay, per bushel. 1.00SH.06

'Lady per bushel 1.2531.80
wniie per Dusuei l.UKvl.05

Peanuts per bushel. 1.25ffiL76
Flour Family 2.4032.60

2.35612. 46
Super. 2.3032.36

uara sneuea . 62355
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb. 66Peaches, peeled 839" un peeled 536

BiackDerries 834
Potatoes Sweet 90395

lrisn tt)375
caDDage, per pound. 2321
Onions, per bushel 66360
Beeswax, per pound 25326
Tallow. Der Dound 1ftIV
Butter, per pound. 10320
Esks, per dozen. 11312
Chickens 26330
Ducks 25326
Turkeys, per pound. 9310
Geese 35340
Beef, per pound, net 738
Mutton, per pound, net 838V
Pork, per pound, net 8
Wool, washed 86

" unwashed 25
Feathers, new 50365
Bugs, per pound 13

Mrs Jae Person s

DY,
No Household Can

Afford to be With-

out it.
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Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases,
infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.

It Cures Bilious Colic

Instantly.

Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.

NPVPl Failing in its
Results.

All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blool Poisons.
AU Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.

The Best Family Med-

icine on the Market.

All Ulcers, Sores, 4c
AH Ulcers. Sores, Ac-A-

Ulcers, Soros, 4c-Al- l

Ulcers, Sores, tc-A-

Ulcrrs, Sores, Ac-A-

Ulcere, Sores, Ac-A- ll

Ulcers, Sores, Ac
All Ulcers, Sores, Ac.
All Ulcers. Sores, Ac
All Ulcers, Sores, Ac

No Physicians
" scription

It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.'
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.

It is Always Ready.

It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion,
It Improves Digestion?
It Improves Digestion,
it Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion,
It Improves Digestion.

Because it is a Fine
Tonic.

It Bsnews Tltallty.
It Renews Vitality.
It Benews Vitality.
It Benews Vitality.
It Benews Vitality.
It Benews Vitality.

Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Benews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality. iu

Because it is Nature's1
a

Own Remedy.
It Beanttfles the SHn.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin. aIt Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.

And it Always Cures.

Wholesale DruggistforN. C,

Dr, ) H. IYIcADEIM,

CIIAKLOTTE, W. C
And 1'or - Sale by all Druggists.

Every Bottle Prepared Under tlie
;

Immediate Supervision of
Mrs. Joe Person.

MANFACTURED BY

Mrs. Joe Persia Eemeily.CoiBaiiy,

UB0SATOS7, :
' i; mMjmz, u. c.

TryonlSireet, Granite Bow, K6. 4, Vpstalra.

EMOET'S
STANDARD
CUEE

tVJniUnOXla copf
from attack Endorerf ITthl i

" f- "i61!1 1110 poison and protect them

" lmri'? by DgSis ta and Medicine DeaJera, or by mail.

1mlMiAtS. We anticipate
nave

no fn rthL trouble
"Stand- -

wUh
g town. Pa. --I tookthe HlaX

Jnst what was needed.-E- Kv. CocSkak PIT, 10 b
Del. I am wall nlpjuoH Jh ii?311?' torM. E. Church, St.Georces,

to everv inBiZet ?ifferent fevers, have proved Bucce8ful

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

ratches.
WATCHES, WATCHES,
WATCHES, WATCHES.
WATCHES, watches,

WATCHES,
watches,
watches,

WATCHES, WATCHES,
WATCH KS, WATCHES,
WATCHES, WATCHES,

CLOCKS, CLOCKS
CLOCKS. CLOCKS,

CLOCKS. CLOCKS,
CLOCKS.' CLOCKS,

CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,
" DIAMONDS.

DIAMONDS, DIAMONDS.
DIAMONDS, DIAMONDS,

DIAMONDS, DIAMONDS.
DIAMONDS, DIAMONDS,

DIAMONDS, DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS, DIAMONDS.

DIAMONDS, DIAMONDS'

I ESDLESS T1RIETT,
At the biggest Jewelry Store, and where can b

- found the biggest and cheapest goods In
North Carolina, which is of course

AT

Jno. T. k ers,
TBT0N STREET. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Patapsce FlsariBg Sills.
ESTABLISHED 1774.

Biihrs 1774. RoIIsISS2.

PATENT
ykA.GAMBRIUMra.Co.

This company own and operate
three mills, as follows:

PATAPSCO MILL A, at EUicott City,
Maryland.

PATAPSCO MILL B, at Baltimore,
Maryland. u

PATAPSCO MTLLC, at Orange Grove
Maryland.

Having a daily capacity of 1,500Barrels.
PATEST ROLLKR FLOUR,

manufactured from Maryland and Vir- -

5" vvneai, celebrated for its purityand richness of Gluten, Phosphates, andother nutritious properties. ASK
YOUR 6R0CEB FOR
PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE,

PATAPSCO FAMILY,
PATAPSCO EXTRA.
CAPE HENRY FAMILY

NORTH POINT FAMILY.
CHESAPEAKE EXTRA,

BEDFORD FAMILY,
ORANGE GROVE EXTRA

C. A. GAMBRILL M'F'O CO.,
32 Commerce St., Baltimore, Md.

Represented by R. N.. Littlejohn
novT&itf

Tie fetb
For the remaining few days of lovely;
March cannot be drRnrlfH

.
-

1 .11
vic-a-

o an persons, 'me streets oftown will be dusty, the dirt will be
maae to circulate treely by reason of
some more March wind. HnwAwr. .p : j a. 1 - :f"uH6. oecomes unDearable thecitizens will find three feet nf mud:
just. outside the city limits. And th
weather for April will not be of sucbi

style as to remedy the dust, or dry
that when it does rain, your roof wiu
ieaK, u m ieaKea betore, and when it
uues nut ram tms leas can be stopped
with Mott's Compound Fire and Wa- -
rer-xTo- Mineral Paint, and when,
tms IS aDDlied Will nnt mlv atnn nil
leats, but arrest further decay, and

same wme renders tne roof nre-pro- of

. The dry season to follow this:
wet Spell Will certain lv cahra mniri l

ueuay, ana tne root wul then be inperfect condition to catch fire from;
sparjcs, etc. We will protect you at:
loawuauie rates. -

Address
CHARLOTTE ROOFING CO.

SUMMER RESORT
FOR

Health or Pleasure,
i . 60 TO

ALL HEALING SPRINGS.

""'"""L yifumuf unmrpuaaou. xne bestwaters. Excellent hotels. Moderate prices anispecial terms for long stay.
Bound trip tickets on sale from all points on HiRmond and Danvflle system to and from All
for Circulars, Terms, eta, address

A. cnnnia

larlal dlseaaes.M. J. Geemah. M D TMUaa TIT r
TeYeT aU,M-a-m-

practice wjth good lnT

fenThtroth

M 14

TO-DA- Y AT

RIGLE R s- -

Families Supplied WilU First- -

class Cream by the Quart
or Oallon.

--ALSO-

Strawberries, Bananas,
Oranges, Apples and Lemons.

I H. Jordan & Co.,

DRUGGISTS.
We have Just received CARBOLIZED PAPER, an

m Ckwk Tobaccos,
A full stock of Cigarettes, and tho tux r, m

Cent CIGAB to be found.

USE

M4RBLEINB.
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST,

SI PERIOR TO KAI.71iIK
For inside or outside work oh Plaster, Stone andBrick.

Miami and Soda Waters

0' DRA1GUT.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

DRUGGIS IS,
SPRINGS' CORNEB.

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.From these sources arisethe diseases of the hnmJL w?"
Appetite, Bowels costive. Slek R.ZJi- -
xertion of body or mind, Eractatlen5" bU,tr of temper, Lo

JMne dat, Wzziuess, Flattering atHeart, Dote before the eye,, hifihlv col!

2,a.d.tI,0,,ae, ai?1medytlmt aetsdireouyAsaUrer medicine TUTT'S ;

Kidneys and Skin is also promnt : removing
iui impurities through these three " sev-encre- rsof the nMn.ttlte, sound digestion, regular stooisTa clearrigorous Doav. TDTT'S PITIScause no nausea or efintnor nnr tntyf
.. uouj nun. auu are a periecs
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEjEtS IJKE A SEW MAW.
1 navfl had nvUnvrKla nrlth j

tlon. two years, and have tried.ten differentinaa 01 puis, ana TCTT'S are the flretw" uio any guoa. xney have
olen5a- - 5 oat nicely. Mr appetite isfood digests readi f , and I nowf V M teal rjasaae.q. Hi, itiro

Jt W. D. EDWiBTiS. Plm n
6oMer,Where,a5e. Office,44 Mnrray8tN.'T.

TUTT8 HAIR DYE.
Grat Hair as Wmmcire'i

stantly to a Glosst BtacK by a single aril InplioatiOB of this Dm. Rni.l W nn4.':or sent by express on receipt of $ lT
Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.' '

TUTT'3 M AHUA.L OF UtEFDL BECtlPTSraCE.
the

YOU WANT rtv
KraNEt'S PATENT j

lobular Fouato kkm set
-- vs& V

. v. AND
Pnder-groan-

d Reservoir,,
. a?

1884

net
protects 1

J w ot? mcu ui ML nnna Wimm.n t.cri'S'' and the vases flltedfh
to nil ontara on ahnt --- "" .S " iwepared
ilgntotaejipaiteof NCsro, I V

' "i A , wouia be a feather in Char

Ari1n. xrtoa r -- .vuuiouj very ttiu uogm cases.
i m my practice. Geo. G.
McLenorb. M. D.. Dnhlin.

XJUWH- - "uonower Abiding. Miss.Proprietors, 107 Pearl Street, Now York.

A Perfect Corset
SECURED AT LAST.

BALL'S

L7
J

CORSET.
By a novel arrangement of a series of Flue ColledWire Springs, which yield readily to every move-

ment of the wearer, the most Perfect Kitting and
Comfortable Corset ever made Is secured

These springs are warranted to retain their per-
fect elasticity until the Corsfit. (fl ttfirn nut- an.!
unlike rubber, will not heat the person nor decay
with age.

It will fit perfectly
any other and is approved by the best phyaicUnuin the country.

Im Warranted in ...

lioa er Montv Itfnmi.-i- i

For sale by

MRS. P. QUERY,
Charlotte. I. C.

LIFE FOR THE
and KIDNEYS.

POSITIVELY CURES
Iftpepsia, Lirer M Kidney Complainls.

I have used your "Life for the Liver
and Kidneys" with great benefit, and
Or dy8perj8ia. or Mv d Aran ram on t. nf

Lhe liver or kidneys, I regard it as being
wuuuui an equal.

jas. j. Osborne, Att'y at Law,
Boilston, Henderson county, N. C.

Far superior to any liver pad.
Hugh Thomas, Glendale, S. C.

Tour medicines urn vn.lnn.hla nrl
8 remedies. I have sold upwards
of fiv gross, and can recommend them.I would not be without them.

J. 0. M. Davibson, Druggiekt
CharlotterN. C.

"Lffeorthe Liver and Kidneys" or
CMU OureM worl liVo xa.m a

sells very fast. A. H. Perkins.
.Wax Haw, Lancaster county, S. C.
In larare 25c.and ftl no Kr-t- i

by druggists and dealers generally.
Prepared by
DR. .IIIITO. Qlendale, SS. C.

October 28, dtf.

A 0000

STANDAET) CTnVrii

ft ft Alexander's

PRICE iJST.

Best Patent Flour per sack. $3.75Best Jtoller Family per sack 3.00Bestseller Extra Flour per sack, 2.75

SUGAR, COFFEE,
IVIolaases, Bacon ,

II AMIS,

Brwkf&t Strip,, Sogar-Cur- ed Shoulders

LamS?&?$mln.y- - WsW Potatoes, CanPeaches, Pine Apple, Salmon,

..A TA nil na In--,,r IX." '"Jl" 3 or these articles are a lit- -
s'0 'ower, tnan they have bn nrivort loi k(.gSbVSSs'SS PUre Ground PePPeiVAUspTceT.
oiSfulamim or a Pure and deUclbus Must

drr,Mc
n ?ave dozen Lemons for i 00Ton can have three dozen Oranges for loo

and enf," ?f Butter, Eggs,

iwni sen at the same ereatlr iwIhoah t'wm guarantee prices on every amife '

Deliver Free, or Charge
FOR CASH.

Beepectfully,

POISON
the blood Is apt to shownature should byall means bVJr0S? 1 Hu5nd

pores pf thelkln. T ""
J3S?taU9t Mckson. Tenn.. writ?Z" ,"SSJ S, "a??h 10. 1884: "I had Chilis TZt

continued unUl I hid iStS.! iPe. I
me on mi w Zlttuva.i wnr nas

"xonmend it toliiI shnafi w

tZJy?: (23) of the teadto re--
: iJi under date March 24,

other one rer"iv:?ec 0an any
any othe? W, mu

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailedto applicants.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

"rawer s, Atlanta. Ga.N. Y. Office, 159 W. 23d St. bet. 6th

HOUSE FOR RENT.
One of the most mhm. . .

lotte a cap or which she might well
ue proua. i am not one of the de--
Bueuuanis oi these "illustrious sires,
uui, w me nonor of Charlotte and4

ocwenourgi propose to be one of'2 ft 0O each to startWhat say the patriots?Charlotte generally , gets what shewants. Does she want a monument
, Burke.

. """"i wmmiu mnrder ina Boston Barroom.
jjostot; May 23. Samuel Alleni

kujb uiguv buuu uvu xienseu in a
noward street oarroom and was to-
day committed without bail. Allen.
who is a physician .by profession, hasa large practice in Woodstock. VtJle came to Boston on Wednesday
engaged a room at Young's Hotel and
toon oegan anncng, wnich it seems
is his besetting sin, ending his de
bauch by murdering HenselL

" ' ' 7 ; iJ.
- Bank Statement.

New York, May 24. The weekly
statement ef the associated banks
show the following changes: Loans,
decrease, $15,461,800; specie, de-
crease, . $10,804,100 i

" legal tenders,
decrease, $4,086,400; deposits, de-
crease, $20,625,400; circulation, in-
crease, $126,600, reserve, decrease,
$9,734,150. The banks are now $6,609,-12- 5

below the legal requiremente.
A Enropeaa Deadlock.

Loudon, May 23. In consequence
of the Porte absolutely insisting on
the abolition : of the favored nation
clause, commercial negotiations be-
tween the powers have reached a
deadlock. 'Russia and England espe-
cially insist that the clause shall be
inserted in the convention. HERRING SAFEBayl3dTuesThur8A8uaQw

BaavTdtt Mssee. FO SALE CHEAP.
t THI3 OFFICK.i


